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The research reported in this paper completes a series of estimates
of supply relationships for the four major feed grains--corn,sorghum,
oats and barley--in the post World War II period.~’ These four com-
modities account for about 95 percent of the grain fed to U.S. livestock
and, in each of the past two years, they have earned more than $1 billion
for U.S. farmers from export sales. This strong demand has been ac-
companied by remarkable advances in feed grain technology that have more
than doubled per-acre yields since World War II. The resulting surge in
supply has exceeded buoyant growth in demand, leading to downward pressure
on feed grain prices and on incomes of producers in many recent years.
To partially counteract these forces, the government instituted supply
restricting programs to limit output when burdensome surpluses threatened.
Because of the influence of government policies during the past two
decades, special emphasis in this research is on empirical measurement
and analysis of the effects of government policies and programs on feed
* We wish to acknowledge helpful comments received from James Vermeer and
W. Herbert Brown of the Economic Research Service of the U.S. Department
of Agriculture and from several staff members of the Department of
Agricultural and Applied Economics of the University of Minnesota.
~/ Previous work has been reported in J. P. Houck and M. E. Ryan, “Supply
Analysis for Corn in the United States: The Impact of Changing
Government Programs,” Am. J. Agr. Econ. 54: 184-191, May 1972;
M. E. Ryan and M. E. Abel, “Corn Acreage Response and the Set-Aside
Program,” Agri. Econ. Res., 24: October 1972; anclM. E. Ryan and
M. E. Abel, “Supply Response of U.S. Sorghum Acreage to Government
Programs,” Agri. Econ. Res., 25: Ap~il 1973grain acreage. A theoretical model was developed for the analyses of
corn and sorghums, and it is here applied to estimate acreage supply
2/ functions for oats and barley.–
The Setting
Acreage, Yield, and Production
Figure 1 illustrates changes in acreage planted to oats and barley
in the United States and for the crops with which they mainly compete for
production resources. The most marked trends are the contraction in oat
acreage beginning in 1956 and the steady expansion in acreage planted to
soybeans. Although plantings of corn and wheat declined during the
fifties no trends seem apparent since then. Acreage planted to barley is
now at about the same level as at the beginning of the study period,
however from 1954 until the early 1960’s, considerablymore acreage was
devoted to barley.
)
During many of these years planting restrictionswere
to be with-
established
imposed on wheat and corn but not on barley. Acreage began
drawn from barley when government land-rental programs were
in the early 1960’s.
National average yields of oats, barley, corn, wheat, and soybeans
are given in Figure 2. Though yields have increased for all crops since ‘~
1949, the advances for corn are most prominent. (The sharp dip in 1970
The model may be expressed as
A= f(PF,DP,Z)
where A is acreage planted; PF is the support price weighted by
planting restriction, if any; DP represents payment for land with-
held from production of the cr~p; and Z includes other supply de-
terminants and random factors. See earlier work referred to in
footnote 1 for a complete discussion of the model and for a des-
cription of how the policy variables, PF and DP, are constructed.3
resulted from widespread occurrence of corn blight.) Yield increases
for oats and barley lag far behind corn and also behind wheat. Relative






*Data for 1970, the year of the
Notice that barley yields have risen






corn blight, were omitted.
slightly faster than those for oats.
The tabulation below indicates the relative importance of oats and
barley as feed grains. These data show that oats has decreased in
importance while barley has retained its share of acreage and production.
Percentage of feed grain Oats Barley
1949-53 1969-72 1949-53 1969-72
---------------percent ---------------
Production 18 8 6 6
Acreage 29 19 7 8
Factors related to production and use
Plantings of both crops are widely scattered throughout the United
States, although barley acreage is somewhat more concentrated than oats.
About three-fourths of the nation’s barley is grown in the northwestern
tier of states, from Western Minnesota to the Pacific. Montana and North
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California where 11 percent of U.S. output was grown in 1972. Barley and
oats areas overlap in the Upper Midwest while the remaining principal oats I
[
acreage lies to the South and East. Minnesota and Iowa contain the largest ~
acreages of oats while the leading producers of oats for the market are
~
North Dakota and Minnesota.
Ilesidesits contribution to grain and forage supplies, oats is often “-
planted as a nurse crop for grass and legume seedings, as a cover crop on
idled acreage, and in crop rotations to help control weeds. Moreover,




Nearly two-thirds of oats production is utilized on farms where it
grown, compared with about one-fourth for barley. The heavy utilization
oats by producers is one reason for the wide dispersal of oats acreage
the nation.
The need for oats in crop rotations began to taper off when herbicides-
became generally available for controllingweeds in corn and soybeans.3’ J
The contraction of oats acreage after 1955 coincides
chemical weed control and the resulting expansion in
particularly in the Corn Belt. Much of the national
oats between 1955 and 1967 occurred in this region.




could also be grown on land previously planted to oats; however, supply-
control programs for corn limited its spread.
&/ Based on W. Herbert Brown, Soybeans: Acreage Response to Price and
Farm Program Changes, ERS-473, Economic Research Service, U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture, July 1971, and private discussions with
Mr. Brown.The expansion of oats acreage in the early 1950’s can be traced to
the introduction of new oats varieties in the South Central States. These
varieties did not prove very successful and producers shifted to other
crops so that reductions in oats acreage and increases in soybean acreage
in the South Central States contributed to national trends since 1955.
A reversal in the downward trend from 1967 to 1970 reflects a slowdown in




oats 4n the South Central States, along with sharp cutbacks in
soybean acreage in the Northern Plains, freeing land for oats.
examination of factors related to oats production suggests that
corn, soybeans and wheat are the chief competitorswith oats for land
and other resources.
In most barley areas, wheat is the major production alternative.
The main variation in barley acreage during the study period occurred
when wheat planting was curtailed by government programs beginning in
i
1954. From 1953 to 1954, wheat planting dropped over 16 million acres
while barley acreage climbed about 5 million, see Figure 1. Besides
its use as a feed grain, about one-fourth of barley production is now
utilized in the alcoholic beverage industry. This is approximately
the same share as at the beginning of the study period. Although this
nonfeed grain demand for barley exerts a distinct influence
barley market, the effect on acreage planted was assumed to
ably constant in this study.
on the
be reason-8
Government programs for oats and barley
Government policies to restrict acreage of feed grains have never ‘ ‘~
\
(,
applied to oats and were first imposed on barley in 1962. Since then ~
barley planting restrictions applied in all years except 1967, 1968 and
1971. Payments for idling land were made to barley producers whenever
planting was curtailed. Acreage diversion programs for feed grains and 7
wheat permitted seeding of oats on idled land to
provision probably caused the slight increase in
in 1961, the first year of this type of program,
conserve the soil. This
[
1
acreage planted to oats
see Figure 1. (Harvesting“
) /
of oats from diverted acres was not permitted and statistics for acres \
\
harvested show a decrease of 2.7 million acres from 1960 to 1961.) )
Prices of oats and barley have been supported by loans throughout ~
the study period. The levels of the loan rates are tied to the corn
\
loan rate by law to reflect the feeding values of each, relative to corn.
For 1972 the national average loan rates per bushel were 54 cents, 86
cents and $1.05, respectively, for oats, barley and corn. Moreover, the
loan rate for wheat has been set close to its feed value since 1964,
making wheat more competitivewith the coarse grains for feeding purposes.
Similarly market prices for grains are closely linked.
Estimated Acreage Supply Functions
Acreage supply functions for oats and barley, estimated by ordinary
least squares, are presented in Tables L and 2. Table 3 contains des-
criptions of the variables. The study periods were 1956-1971 for oats
and 1949-1971 for barley. Given the structural and technologicalde-
velopments which affected oats production since the mid 1950’s it was \9
felg thatthe 1956-71 period was most relevant for analysis.
Policy variables are included in most of the equations reported. The
policy variables PFO and PFB are the support price variables for oats and
barley, respectively. Because no acreage restrictionsapplied to oats,~
J
/
PFO is the loan rate. For barley, the loan rate has been adjusted down~
ward to obtain PFB for those years in which planting was curtailed. The
variable DPB is the diversion payment variable for barley. Since there )
were no diversion programs for oats, there is not a correspondingvariable
for oats. These policy variables are constructed in exactly the same
manner as the policy variables employed in the previously reported corn
and sorghum studies. The data for these and the other variables used in
the analysis are in the appendix.
Oats Results
Equation 1-1 in Table 1 is a good estimator of acreage planted to
oats, AO; the signs of the estimated coefficients are consistentwith
prior expectations, the t-values of the regression coefficients are
relatively large, and the overall fit of the equation, indicated by R2,
is exceptionally good. It contains the policy variable, PFO, two variables
to measure the effect of substitutionbetween oats and wheat (AW and AWD),
2 and three variables (T, T and DV68) to capture various trend influences
in the study period. Actual and estimated values of AO based on equation
1-1 are shown in Figure 3.
The policy
acreage planted
variable, PFO, has a
to oats. A ten-cent
strong, positive relationshipwith
per bushel increase in the loan rate10
for oats, ceterus paribus, is associated with an increase in AO of about
1.4 million acres. Possible effect of the lagged market price of oats,
POT-1, is also investigated (equation 1-2) but the coefficient of POT-1
is not significant. In a preliminary estimation, POT-1 was added to
equation 1-1. The result was a negative coefficient for POT-1, similar




equation were not appreciably affected by the addition of POT-1.
superiority of the price support variable to lagged market price
consistent with previous results obtained for corn and sorghum.
Acreage planted to wheat (AW) and acreage idled under the wheat
programs (AWD) are important variables in all specifications. Changes
in AW are associated with changes in the opposite direction of AO of
about 25 percent -- a 100 acre increase in wheat decreases oats acreage
by about 25 acres. !lheeffect on oats plantings of acreage idled under
wheat programs is about half the size of the effect of wheat acreage
planted. This result is consistent with the “slippage” phenomenon ob-
served in acreage diversion programs in which changes in acres diverted
are roughly one-half as great as opposite changes in acres planted to a
given crop.
It is postulated that soybeans and corn, as well as wheat, compete
with oats for production resources. In equations 1-3 and 1-4 acreage
planted to soybeans, ASB, and acreage planted to corn, AC, are entered
as possible means of capturing such substitution. Neither of these
specifications results in significant relationships between oats and





oats and corn or soybeans is being picked up by the trend
Nevertheless, replacement of the trend variables by ASB and/or
result in as statistically significant an equation as 1-1.
were also estimated that included variables representing price
supports for corn and soybeans, acreage diversion payments for corn, and
total acreage diverted under feed grain programs. These alternative
formulations did not improve upon the explanatory power of the reported
equations.
The rationale underlying the trend variables is as follows: The 1
I
factors influencing the rapid shift away from oats beginning in the mid ‘!/
fifties (the adoption of chemical weed control in corn and soybean pro-
duction and the limited success of southern varieties of oats) were
likely to lessen in their effect through time; that is, in the first few
years, large amounts of acreage would be withdrawn from oats then the
process would slow as a saturation point was approached. These movements
would result in a trend, declining at a decreasing rate, or expressed
algebraically, AO = a - bT + CT2. It was presumed that this process took
about a decade, ending in 1967, based on the observation that both oats
and soybean acreage leveled off somewhat in the late sixties (see Figure 1).
To measure this complex relationship, two trend variables, T and T2, are
included in each regression, where T is a linear trend, assigned the
values of 1 in 1956, 2 in 1957, .... 12 in 1967 and T2 is the square of T,
equal to 1 in 1956, 4 in 1957, .... 144 in 1967. A dummy variable, DV68,
which takes viiluesof zero in 1956-1967 and 1 in 1968-1971, is added to
shift the intercept to correspond with the termination of the trend12
2 4/ influences measured by T and T .– The trend variables are highly
significant and have the expected signs.
Barley Results
Equation 2-1 is, perhaps, the best equation in Table 2 for estimating
acreage planted to barley, AB. The signs of the estimated coefficients
conform with economic theory, the significance of the coefficients,in-
)
dicated by t-values, are fairly high, and the R2 signifies that 95 percent
of the variation in AB is accounted for by the six selected independent
variables. The performance of this equation is illustrated in Figure 4.
Equation 2-1 bears several similarities to equation 1-1 for oats.
It contains a barley policy variable, PFB, wheat variables AW and AWD,
and a trend variable, in this case a simple linear trend. In addition
to these five variables, a significant relationshipwas found between
the
the
policy variable for oats, PFO, and acreage planted to barley, AB.
Barley acreage is less responsive than oat acreage to changes in
price support variable, in absolute and in relative terms. A
ten-cent per bushel increase in PFB is associated with slightly less
a one-half million acre increase in barley plantings. This acreage
change is 34 percent of the mean of AB for the study period, whereas
than
the
corresponding percentage for oats is 47 percent, based on equation 1-1.
Like the findings for the other feed grains, the lagged market price,
PBT-1 is inferior to the price
4_l Separate analyses of trend
the 1968-71 period.
policy variable for estimating acreage —
behavior confirm the absence of trend in13
planted (compare equations 2-3 and 2-4).
Government policies for barley included diversion payments in seven
of the 23 years of the study. These payments are incorporated into the
variable, DPB. In models containing this variable, a strong, negative
relationshipbetween DPB and AB obtains, as expected, but the inclusion
of DPB impairs the sign and
by intercorrelationbetween
correlation (r) between DPB
significance of PFB. “This is probably caused
DPB and the other policy variables:’ The simple




.98. Since no models containing both PFB and DPB are entirely
from an economic standpoint, equations containing PFB instead
recommended because price support loans were in force in all
years of the study, and government loans are more apt to be continued
annually in the future than government payments for idling land.
The addition of PFO improves the estimating model by raising the
significance of PFB without lessening the significanceof the other
variables, compare 2-1 with 2-3. In equation 2-1, a ten-cent per bushel
change in PFO is estimated to change AB by 1.3 million acres in the
opposite direction. Because of the interrelatednessof loan rates among
the major grains, it is
picking up substitution
Acreage planted to
not unreasonable to assume that PFO might be
relationships in addition to
wheat (AW) and acreage idled
that of oats.
under wheat programs
(AWD) are important explanatory variables in all equations, as was the
case for oats. These statistical results are in conformancewith the











































Figure 4. U.S. Barley Acreage Planted, Actual and Estimated, 1949-1971
acres
in millions
194950 1 234 5 6 7 8 9601 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9701
CrQp Year19
and oats compete for production resources in the major oats and barley areas._
The degree of wheat substitutionmeasured is not greatly different than that
for oats; a one hundred acre increase in wheat is associatedwith about a
30 acre decrease in barley compared with a 25 acre decrease in oats. Changes
in wheat acreage diversion have
planted of barley and oats -- a
about the same estimated effect on acreages
ten acre increase in AWD is associatedwith
one
0.3
acre decreases each in AO and AB.
According to these estimates, barley plantings are declining about
million acres annually owing to factors captured by a linear trend. 1
Conclusions
The equations for estimating acreages planted to oats and barley seem
to explain historical variations in plantings very well. As with previous
analyses for corn and sorghum, the policy variables employed for oats and
barley are significantly related to acreage planted. It would appear I
that the acreage estimating equations for oats and barley should prove
1
useful in evaluating the acreage planted implicationsof alternativevalues
of the policy variables.
To further test the usefulness of the models, they were used to
predict acreage planted in 1972. The results are as follows:
1972







The close correspondencebetween actual and predicted acreages in 1972
lend further support to the accuracy and usefulness of the analytical
framework and estimating equations for oats and barley presented in this
paper.